
 

Welcome to The Woodlands, a 
beautiful new community in the 
heart of Maine’s seacoast. 
Wells is a classic Maine coastal community with gorgeous 
beaches and tranquil nature preserves alongside 
restaurants, shops, golf courses and high performing 
schools. Community amenities, coupled with the nearby 
area conveniences will allow you to embrace the coastal 
Maine way of life.  

THE WOODLANDS 
The Woodlands is situated on 100 acres of land with 60 acres of open space. This peaceful 
neighborhood abuts 450 acres of woodland.  

Walk, run, hike or cross country ski on the common land or the abutting woodland 

Fish in the bass pond 

Pick up a game of soccer or wiffle ball in the fields 

Ride your bike to the Eastern Trail and access over 65 miles of quiet road and trail cycling 

BEACHES 
The Southern Maine coast is lined with beautiful sand beaches. Most have parking and 
offer additional facilities. Most require beach passes.  

Well’s Beach (Wells) 

Drakes Island Beach (Wells) 

Laudholm Beach (Wells) 

Parson’s Beach (Kennebunk) 

Kennebunk Beach - Mothers, Middle and Gooches (Kennebunk) 

HIKING TRAILS 
Walking and hiking is an exercise in natural beauty in Southern Coastal Maine.  

Rachel Carson National Wildlife Refuge: A one mile meandering loop through pine woods 
offers views of expansive tidal salt marshes 207-646-9226 



Wells National Estuarine Research Reserve at Laudholm Farm: Seven miles of hiking and 
cross country skiing trails provide access to woodlands, fields, wetlands, beaches and 
dunes.  

Riverbend Trails (Wells) Riverbend offers a variety of hiking and walking trails, including 
paths along the Merriland River. 207-646-1555 

The Kennebunk Land Trust has multiple trails to hike and bike upon: http://
kennebunklandtrust.org 

Kennebunkport Conservation Trust also has many trails enjoy: http://www.kporttrust.org 

GOLF COURSES 
Some of these golf courses are private, however, they do offer public hours. 
Merriland Farm Golf Course (Wells) 207-646-0508 

Cape Neddick Country Club (Ogunquit) 207-361-2011  

Webhannet Golf Club (Kennebunk) 207-967-2061 

Cape Arundel Golf Club (Kennebunkport) 207-967-3493 

Dutch Elm Golf Course (Arundel) 207-282-9850 

LIBRARIES 
Wells Public Library (Wells) 207-646-8181 

Kennebunk Free Library (Kennebunk) 207-985-2173 

Louis T. Graves Memorial Public Library (Kennebunkport) 207-967-2778 

PERFORMING ARTS 
Ogunquit Playhouse: The Ogunquit Playhouse produces world-class performances, 
cultivates new works for the stage, and preserves an iconic and historic playhouse for 
future generations. 207-646-5511  

Vinegar Hill: A gracious, historic barn, Vinegar Hill is an intimate venue that provides 
entertainers with a superlative, vibrant setting to showcase their talents. 207-985-5552

http://www.kporttrust.org

